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By Roy MatthJews

It is very important f,or us to the gwts ad'the Srp1l'itfound l'€C'Ord-
familiarize ourselves with the sac- ed in I Cor. 12, the first two spir,it-
red sWbject od:The Gifts of The ual gifts listed; the Gi:fJto.fthe word
Spirit. Lt's a very intereeting and of wisdom and the Gift of the Word
searching t~pic and there is always of knowledge are the most difficu~t
someth1ng new to be learned from to difrfeventiatebetween and to ex-
study concerning The Gifts of The plain. Wisdom and lmowledge are
Spirit. Usually when we think of by no means the same thir.g. We
gilllS,we thiLk of something tang i- will talre the Gift O'ftlhe W'ord of
.ole which is given to us to be Wisdom first and corverit as thor-
used as, we will. Howeve!', the wOTd ougihlyas we can and then turn to
litenlJily ml€.arns"enablements o!f the Gift of the Word of KTJowledJge.
the faIVocrand .gvaceof God:' Srp1crit- WusOiommay be detflned:as pcrac-
ual guts are not a,cquiSJitions,they tlical awli.cation of knowl€dges, or
arl€ <lJireetmanifestations of the scientific or philoS'Ophicauknow-
Ho1y Spirit. lled!ge,etc. It is very possible to

In Fir IS t Co,rinJt.h1ians,chapter p<YSS€6Sdegrees oil:all shaipes, sizes,
and value from severa,l schools andtwelve, ane listed the nine manifesta-

tions or gilts of the Holy Spirit. All Ciollegesof higher education and
of thelSe g1rts are given to (a) stiR havl€ very little wisdom.

The Gillt Olf the Spirit concerning
glorify God (b) edify the chuTch wisdom is not the Gift of Wisdom
(Ie) comfOl't the belierver. (EPhe- but is Vhe Gift of the Word of
siaIlJlS4:7-8, 12) The Gifts of the

Wisdom.
Spirit acrenot given to be used f'Or The spiritual gift of the W'ord ad:
selfish pru.r;po6l€Sor for .vain diSiplay, wisdom does not depend on our
but fo~ the co~'~'on good. The gifts

'" 'H~" mental faculti€lS.It is a direct reve-
are miraeuloUISand Bupernatural in 'lation from God to ma:1 of some
their orjgin ar.d natut1e. They can.. future evenIt that invol~ ddivine
not.be a"cquiredby study and human purpose. It is a portion of the in-
effort. This is pl'ainly shown by the finite wisdom .af God made known
scriptures in I Cor. 12:8-11. "For to through a believer. The Gift may
one is given by the Spirit the wo,rd be manifested by dreams or vision,
of wisdom; to another the word Olf by ange1:s,by the audWbl-e,"olce of
knowledge by thes,ame Spirit; To God, by the inaudiiblevoice od:the
another faith by the SJaIlTIeSpirit; Spirit to one's heart 'Orthrough the
to another th,e giifts,orf healing by Spiritual Gifills of Prophecy, or
the same Spirit; To another the Tongues and InotJeI1preuation.This
working of miracles; to another is also tr'lle of the Gift of the W'ord
prophecy; to another dilSc€rningof of Knowledge.
spirits; ro another divers kinds of Jesus told his disciples that when
tongues; to another the 1nterpreta- the y would be pef'SIe0Utedar:d
tion of tongues; But all. these wovk- brought before magistrates, kings,
eth that one and the selfsame Spirit, and rulers for His name's sake,
dividing to €¥teryman severally as not to use their natural wisdom
he will." in t1heirdefen!Sebut that he would

In I Cor. 12:1, Paul w.rites, "Now give them a "mouth and wi.sldom".
concerning slpi.ritual gifts, (,these Luke 21:12-15. He alslo made it
nine gifts) brethren, I wOIUldnot plain that it would be the Holy
!halVeyou 19'n.oI1a:JIt:'NatuTa'1ly, if Spirit Hiams-eLfdoiT:lgthe talking.
we are not ignorant on something, Matt. 10:17-20. Luke 21:11-12.
we're informed. That is why it Joseph had a w'Ord of divinely
.shou:1dbehOiVeus all, as Christians, given wisdom for Pharoah, when
1:0be fully informed a;bout the op- Egypt was thT€latenedwith famine.
erotions of the Gifts of the Spirit Ger.esis 41:38-40. Solomon had a
in and tbJrough believ€tns. word of wits.d'Omfrom GQd when

Al!thougih,it is many times very he was called uipOnto di€eidewhich
dJifficuiJJtto dete,nmh:e or see any woman was the true mother of a
diJiferencebetween two or more oif child. I Kings 3:16.28. This tru1y is

a ili:vine increase oJ natural wig-
dom.

The Gift of the Spirit concerning
Knowled'geis not the Gift of Know-
ledge bIu,tthe Gift of the Word 0If
~r.'owledige.

In the Oopel'ationof this gift, hu-
man knowledge and ability do not
count; the mind is passive. God
knows all things at aN times, pasot,
present, and future. In God are
hid aN the treasures of wisdcm and
knowledge. Co!. 2:3.

Knowledge is obtained from
strudy,practice, etc. Concerning the
WOOO:of Knowledge the inte.1lectual
fuau~ties of a perron aTe at work
but the kno,wledgecomes by divine
bestowment.

An example of the gift of Word
of Knowledge is the question and
answer of how it was made known
to man the story of creation. We
know that it wasl goiJvenby inspira-
tion of God. :ll Tim. 3:1'6, to Moses a
rerve:aJiingof the story Oofthe origin
of all things.

The GMto,f the Spirit concerning
Discernment is no't the Gift of Dis-
C€Tllmentbut the Gi1it'Of the Dis-
cerning of Spirits. This gift gives
Supernatural insight into the realms
of Spirits. The spirits to be dis-
cerned may e1ltherbe divine or sa-
tanic, or in other words they are
BU[lernatJural spirits, not human
spirits. It must be kept in mind
thiat this is oo,t·a fiaJult4dndingspirit.

In Matt. 12:22 we find the reco!I'd
of a man who was bo,th blind and
dumb as a result ad:demon posses-
sion. This man dUdnot need prayer
rOorhealing but hi€needed to have
the demon cast out. Th:iswas a case
tl1a't needed the gift of Discerning
of Spirits in order to help bring
deliverance.

[n I John 4:1-3, we are told to
try the SiPiritsto see Whether they
are of Gold.The test tQ. put to a
sUipernatuvalpower that is o'perat-
iug is to ask it if Jesus came in
the flesh. No evil spirit th~t is
active1y operating in a human life
will oonfess that Jesus came in the
f1esh. Any spirit that comesses that
Jesus c2Ge in the flesh is of the
Holy Ghost.

The word tells us t:hJatprior to
the return ad:the lJord, the danger
of deceiving spiritlS'wil:l.be increas-
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POSTAGE RATES UP

DUE TO THE RECENT
RAISE IN OUR POSTAGE,
WE WILL NOT BE RECEIV·
ING YOUR CHANGE OF AD·
DRESS UNLESS YOU SEND
IT TO US. This will save us 4c
on each copy we have returned.
Instea.d of paying lOc a paper,
we'll be paying 6c.

If you know you're moving,
please write us, ser:ding your
new address. However, if you
do not have your new address,
tell !US to remove you from the
list and then ,send your new ad·
dress as soon as you have it
and we'll be glad to send the
copies you have missed.

From the Bible we read: "It is
written, Man shaM.not :Li'V'eby bread
alone, ibut by every word that pro-
oeed€lthout of the mouth of God."
Mia"tt. 4:4

'I'm glad that His word is still
going f,orth fTom many pulpits and
in ma.n~ waY'S,such as radio, tract,
voice, and print. Besides all this
H!s 1i'V'ingwitnelSses, wl1'0se 1Jestl·
mondes Ting cle,ar amd firm.

The Lord has given us a place to

Th'is mo.mLngIllSI was ;studying
thleYe were some scriptures that
to.uched my heart. In a porrtion 'of
the Sermon on the Mo,unt,Matthew
6:i6,we find, 'IBut thou, when thou
prayest, enter into thy c10'Se't, and
Wlh.ientho.U'l1Jasltshut thy do'or, prray
to thy :F1atherwhich i's in secret;
and thy Father whi<::hseeth in s,ec·
ret shall RiBWiAfRDthee OPiENLY."

We need men. with a ministry of
prayler . . . some old! time prayer
warriors. Why d~m't we hiave them
anymore? Let us take a real close
look at the above scripture.

First in verse 5 we f,ind part of
,the jjault. "And when thou pra~st
thou shailltnOitbe as the hylpo.crites
a.re; for they lov'e to pray standing
in the syna:g,og,uesand in the COT·

nersOif the stooebs ... " We LOVE
to be Seen. W,e want people to
kJl1JorwtIre B]G 'NJINiGiSwe are do-
ing. J€SIUSsaid if this is our mo·
tive, we have our re,ward here.
Then why do we not hlaVieour pray·
er warriors today? It is becauose
much of the real praying will ha.ve
to be done in se:cret.

A re.al praying min:stry involves
a 10,nelylii'e. Mu.ch 01 Jesus' pray·
ing was done alone. His temptation
in Ma,tthew 4 wi'th S'atan was a
bSlttlJefoughit alone. He had spent
fourty days .and nights f,asting and
praying alone. Before He chose His
1Jwe~vedis~iples He prayed all night
alone. The Sie'cretclos,etprClJyingwill
be Where we find our victo.ries are
won!

in this secret cloos.eto,f prayer we
inteI1C€defor our lost loved ones,
victories in our personal Ufe, vic-
tories forrother ChTisotians,needs of

the ch:ulrlch,helip in grace and wis·
dom for our pastor, ,and forr a real
rev1va1 in our chul1ch.

Then the Bible says "The Father
whiich see'th in secret SHALL RE-
WAiRJDthee OBENLY." He sees in
secret; He hoo,rs our prayer in
S>€cret.No one knorws OJbo'Utyour
prayers but y,o,uand the Lorn. Y'ou
proib:<liblywill not get any credit a.t
all by Y'0ur fellowmen when you
s:ee some 01' the ansrwers comle. No
one wm know but you and the Lord
hoW many hours Y'0u may have
tarried for the one just SalVed,or
the prOlblemtha,t was jusrt solv,ed so
peaJoea:bly.Yet JeSUiS;sSlidy.ou will
be re'warded openly. The anSiWers
\oviillbe seen by nth'ers and such a
pz,ace and joy felt to know you had
a part - a B~G p1art - throu'gh
pI10Jyerin seeling this accomplished.

II feoel this is one reason we do
no,t see mo,re aecomrpliS:hed;we do
not have enough do.set praying. If
I hiwvefaith for somleth~nlg,I want
the Credit for it. I want people to
know I w,as the one who prayed the
prayer of Faith.

:May the Lo'rd help uS' to forget
S2':'£ ,nd look to Him!

We do thank you s,incerely for
y.oU'r backing the Report in your
prayers and support. May the Lord
bless an offyou, ar:d may you find
new strength in the Lo,rd through
H;s Word found prinroed in the
pa'gieso'f the R€IPOrt.Then 'our work
will not be in Vlainbecause the pri.ce
of just or:e soul is of untold value.

PlJease continue to remember us
in your prayers.

Howa.rd Whiteley

a. reVlwalat Laverne, Okla., a.nd the
Lord g'av,eus a precio'Ustime there.
Our next revival was at Wayside

(Continued on page twelve)

WIOl'kfor Him, for which we are
surel:y t'ha~uI. .At the first of the
year we Were hiindered by Slickness
and storm. J,anuary 21st we started



Crusaders for Christ
The Saviour Lives Forever

John 20

CLUES ACROSS
1 ,,---- shlt runneth, ,and com-

eth to Simon"
5 "after eight days again his dis-

ciples. ---- within,"
7 "these are written, thaJt ye might

believe that J·eeus is
Ohirist"

9 "!blessed are they that ----
not seen, aJI1dyet halVe belie,ved"

11 ,the raw material from which
iron is taken

12 "many other signs truly did
Jesus in the presence od' his---

1u ~'Jesue saith unto her, ---"
17 "she had seen the Lord, and

thlat he had spoken
things ulllto· her"

18 initiails of two brothea--in-law
(Gen. 24:29,67)

19 "there appeared --- angel
!Unto him from heaven, strength-
ening him" Luke 22

20 su~ix meaniLng three (as in
trinity)

21,23 "]f ye say that we halVe
----,sin, we ---- our
!Selves" I John 1

26 "So they --- both togeth-
er: a'nd the other ddsciple did out-
run Peter"

28 "I had fainted, ---- I had
believed to see the goodness of
the Lord" Ps. 27

30 "tiliat ye. might believe that Je-
sus ---- the Chxist"

31 "Then the diociples went away
again unto their --- home"

32 "Then were the disci,ples ---,
when they tllllWthe Lord"

33 "Behold, he --- beiore you
into Galilee; there shall ye see
him" Matt. 28 (modem spelling)

33 "--- he had so said, he
shewed unto them his hands and
his !Side"

40 "as yet --- -;}rn.ew not the
Sicr.i,ptu~e,that he ffilUSitl'ise a'gain
from the dead?"

43 "she tUrnEd he'fiSel!fback, llInd
---- Jesus Slta!l1ding"

45 "One 0'f the selWants of the
high priest, being his kinsman
whose --- Peter cut off"
John 18

46 "In that day shan the Lon! of
hoot be for a crown 01' glory,
and for a ---- of beauty"
[sa. 28.

48 "Ch!ild!ren halVe ye any meat?
They ansowered him,
John 21

·49 hUlSibando·f Tamer
-SO "beholid, thy King

tinrg on an ass's
12

51 a large animal of. the cat fam-
ily

53 "t:hose that thou gavest me I
have ----" John 17

54 "then came Jesus,
doors being shut"

55 "MaJI'y Magldraler:e came and
told the ilisci,ples that she had
seen the ---

(Gen. 38:6)
cometh, sit·

---" Jo·hn

CLUES DOWN
1 DidymulS
2 'brother 'Of Abraham (Gen. 11:

27)
3 "but the Son llIbideth

John 8
4: initials oi a godly man and his

godly great gr.wndl1'ather (G€n.
5:29, 24)

5 "But these are ----, that ye
migh't believe th'at Jesus is the
Ohirist"

6 "he breathed on them, and saith
unto them, ---- ye the Holy
Ghotlt"

8 "He that eateth bread with me
hath lWted up his
against me" J'ohn 13

10 "I haMe set ,before thee an
0001', arnd no man can

shut it" ReIV'. 3
13 a shc..~·p,high-pitched sourn
14 "that ye might beli:~ that Je-

sus --- the Christ"
15 "And many other --- truly

did Jesus in the prerenJCe O!f his
disciples"



22 ",and the Fa.the.r in me:
else believe me for the very
works' sake" J'ohn 14

23 "he t hat shail blaspheme
agains.t the Holy Ghost ... is
in ----- of eterna~ damr;a·1Jion"
Mark 3

24 "gave them power .and author-
1ty over all devi1s, and to ---
ct.;seases" Luke 9

25 initiaLs 0'f three strong men 'of
the BibLe (Judg. 3:15; Judg. 14:5;
I Sam. 17:4)

'Xl "upon the men of Shechem,
which ----led) him in the
kiJiling of his brethren" Judg. 9

29 secretive
34 "when he had saJid this, he

breathed ---- them"
35 One ad' two poles with a step

to m·ire the foot above the ground
in walking

36 "Thien --- they Jesu,s from
Oaaphas unto the hall of judg-
med" John 18

37 "Then said Jesus unto Peter,
Put up the ----- into the
sheath" John 18

38 "The finst day of the ----
cometh MaJry MaJgdalene early"

39 an animal unclean to the Is-
raelitEs (Lev. 11:6)

41 "as my ~ather --- sent me,
even so send I you"

42 "For as --- they kl1lew not
the scripture, that he must rise
again from the dead"

44 a confederate with Abram (Gen.
14:.13)

46 "Pet€,r seeing him saith tal Je-
SUtS, Lord, aJnd Wih'at shaH tills
ma:n ----?" John 21

47 a bror:ze coin of Palestine
50 abbreviation for 50 ac1"O.gg
52 ,,---- to my brethren, and

say unto therm, I ascend unto my
Father"

Answer in next month's issue.

Be not unequally yoked together
wLth ulnbeHevers; for what fellow-
shiJp hr2J':h righteoUtsness with un-
righteoUSin€&S? This scrlpture has
been used in di11ferent ways but let
us think olf the closes-t of al!l unions,
marriage.

For many months there h!as been
a burden 'on my head for young
p€>ople in making dre.cisiors that af-
fect thre:r whole future lives. The
American idea of Lo,ve e.nd Mar-

riage is so twisted and disltorLd it
is not any wandler young people are
SIOd:&illuSJioned after the m:.rriaJ;c
v'0'ws are said. They are given the
idea that "Boy meets Girl", "Boy
cowls Girl", "Boy weds Girl", and
they :llve together happily fo:' _;er
a,j)ter. Also the phys;calside c·f mar-
riage is the only o':"e '~Y'2rcO'_-s:der-
ed.

People are a three part being;
Soul, Spirit and Body. T.o be a com-
plete and haJppy &a,t;s.fying un;on
aN should be considered.

Let us think olf the spiritua~ part
orf ma.rri·age. Ho·w tragic it is when
a OlJrrisrt~ar..young person is de-
<:le~vedinto thiniking a marriag,e can
'be eUCIC€sslfuilwhen the other par-
tner is unsaved or just a church
mermber. There are even adJust-
ments to be m·ade when m,u{'edmar-
riag,es (ODeolf ano,th€J.'chu·rch, even
thbulgh a Ch'Iiisltian) are involved.

How often we hear, "Oh, afrter we
are ma'rried he or she will gel Ga .
00,' or, "T,hey will believe like me,"
How seldom it turns out that way.
J1t is the dJevil',s business to s,ee that
it doesm'lt. Marri2Jge between sa,ved
and uIltSoavedis like he·ol~jnrg t\v.::
horses together in o,pposibe direc-
tions. y,ou are thinking and working
for eternal and heavenly things aLa
they olf worldl1y things.

Let us think 'of some problemG
and questiOns thM oould be fared.
Do you plan family worship a:1d
grace to be said at the table? Do
you waut to ha'v.e the Lord as your
Gre.at Phyisician? What aJbout giv.
inJg tithes and orHerings? Who will
be your close friends, 21 Christian

or worilidly groUlp? What will be
your type olf entertJainment or re-
creati'on? Will the teaching your
children in spiritual things came
solely fI'on:. y::m? What if your cam-
p,"!".e:l r€I:JI2;s at your teachings?
What abcut church attendance?
You co!lld go by y'outrsre1fbut how
much more wonderful H church is
abte,r.ded 2Jnd endoyed together.
Sharing is the thing that enriches
the marriage. These are juet a few
questions you need to anslWer.

Here are two illustrations that I
haJVe read in a "Dea.r Abby" type
olf column. The wife who wrote the
letter, was eV1dently an unsaved
church memlber and her husband
was a mem'ber of a per.trecostal
church. They had promised to take
tW.'ns attendi~ each other's church
but she could nO longer tolerate his
chUIich. \Vhen she refused to go
he had wept so she c·o·;.sidered him
a weakling. Fr0'm the tone of her
le:tteT :t was doubtful she even
knew what a "Know-iSo" experience
wIth Gcd was. Tragedy could have
bee;l avoided if they had consider-
ed ,the difference in belief's before
ma:rriage 2J-:d went their separate
W2Jy,S.

Ancthel' illustration: A couple
fou'nd them-setves at opposite sides.
He h&d married her be,cause
she \vas a geod Christian girl and
he !u'.d wanted a. good moral wiie
and mother for his children but he
wishEd to continue with his "beat-
1 ,ik" cl·owd. No one kno,ws, except
the ·0P.·2S who have made the mis-
tak·:? of thinking love will make
C Er cthir.,g come out all right, the
10'1' rn€J~s that the ChrisJtian en·
Qm:es. The spiritual Slide of mar-
".ag>~ is not nourished. Every side
of mr,'.Tiage. is aJffleated because the
idca~s a....d aSlpira'tions o'f the Christ-
ian ?re en a higher plane than the
'rcn-chr:,,'~:an Or the professing
··hurch member.

In the song "Try Jesus" there is
a phm.-se tha't says, "Oh, be ca.re,ful
,whC'l·e you p1'ace your treasurers."
Remember ,the scripture, "Can two
\••.·ark together unless they agree?
Also Paul's amonition, To marry to
whom you will only in the Lord."

If this artic~e can ke<e'pone youn.g
person from mr.'{ing a wro,~ogchoice
in marr.i:age we will give thanks to
the Lord.



en's
Hour

-By Lois Riley
MY STORY OF JOSEPH

First read the fasdnatil1Jg story
o,f Joseph in Genesis, chapters 37
and 39 thro,ugih 45 . (Omit chapter
38.) l1hen see if you can fill in all
the missing words in these two
pages.

Jacob had tJwewe sons. Benjamin
was the baJby and Joseph was next
to him. Jacob loved ---- best
and gaJVe him a beautiful ----
of many col'0rs. This made his old-
er ---- jealous.

J'0ooph used ,to dream strange
--- in which he was always a
great ---- and his
bowed down before him. His bl'oth·
ers laughed a1: --- and said,
'IWhy should we bow ---- to
you?"

These ten older ---- were
shepherds. One day when they were
far from home with their father's
-~--, they saw ---- com-
ing to find them with a message
from their father. He wore his
bright ---- and they were s'o
---- that they thrl€'Whim into
a . Some of them wanted
to ~ll ----. While they were
planning ho,w to get irid of him,
along came a caravan of traders
going to the far country of ---.
So th'ey sold --- to these trad-
ers and dirvided the --- they
received. They stained his ----
with the blood of one of their own

and told their
th'ey had found the ---- and a
wild ---- must have killed
---. Jacob felt very

In Egyip't, Joseph was a servant

in the house o,f the ---- of the
king's guard. One day a wioked
woman lied about him and had him
put in ----. He was such a
____ prisoner that Sioon he was
helping the --- wi1:h the other
_____ . Among them were two
of Pharaoh's s€:I'IVants,his
and his ---. One night they
dreamed strange . In the
morning, Joseph told them what
,,,'ould happen and it came ---.

Then Pharaoh (the king) dream-
ed o,f seV1en---- cows ar.d sev-
en thin . The thin cows ate
.the ----and were no fatter. He
a!so dreamed 'Of se~
ears of corn which aJte up
fat ---- and were no larger. He
was worried beoause no one could
tell him what his ---- meant.
Then the buller remembered ---
and they brought him from the
____ . Joseph told the king there
would be seven years of ----
crOlps and seven ---- of poor
____ so he must build great
____ to Store up the food so
his people would not be -----
P,lIaraoh PUt Joseph in charge of
this work, gave him fine ----
to Wlear, a golid ---- fur his
fi,n~r, a --- chillin for his
. ar.d a ---- to ride in.

When the faJIDine came, all the
world was hungry except
where Joseph had stored the
____ in his barns. People ca,me
from miles and miles to buy ---.
Among them came Joseph's ten
____ . He knew them at once,
but ,they did not ---- him. He

told them to bring Bendamin next
,tlme. Jacob did not want -----
to go but they were all very hun-
gry and his brother Judah promised
to take care of him.

J<Jseph gave a dinner for his
--- and the best O!f the food
was pu1t on ----'s plate. Then
Joseph told his servant secre'tly to
hide his silver ---- in Ben-
jamin's ---- of g-rain. When
they started home they were ar-
rested for stealing. They were so
sure they were honest that they
prorn.ised if one of them had

the silver --- he
would go badk to Egypt and be a
slave. How soo: they felt when the
------ was found in 's
sack. T~ey could not l~aJVehim so
they all werut back. They bo,wed
down before ---- just as
they had in his dream when he was
a little ---- and Judah begged
to be a --- in Egypt insteoo of

Then J,oseph knew they would
(Continued on paige 12)

BffiTHDAY CALENDER

APRIL
3 ._._ PAUL THOMAS
6 _._.... GALE PLErCHER

11 ..__ NANCY BECK
11 _ GERALD ANDERSON
13 _ SUE ANN PHARES
13 __ EDWINA KING
20 _.... CHRISTY PHARES
22 .._...... GREG CASSITY
25 JOYCE MATHIS
27 .. LYNN HOWARD WHITELEY
30 _.._ KEVIN ELSTON
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OBJECT LESSON
BElHOLD 'I'HE LMY.T.B OF GOD

0B.J1IDCTSNEEDED: A lamb (real
or toy one), red and blue ribbon
tied around 1ts neck.

On~ 'Ofthe most wonderful state-
ments in God's Word, boys and
girls, concerns the Lord Jesus as
the "Lamb of God."

John the BClJptist,ClJS you know,
was a herald or f'orerunner of
Jesus. One day, <liShe was preach-
ing and baptizing beyond the Jor-
dan, the Lord Jesus came. M<lJnY
had gathered abolUt John to hear
his preaching, but as sOOnas he
SClJWJesus, he turned the attention
'of all to Him, at>he said, "Behold
the Lamb of God, which taketh
away the sin of the worl{l." John
1:28. John identified the Lord Jes-
us with the lambs of the Old Testa-
ment. The peop1e understo'od the
meaning am pUl'lposeof a lamb.

,All through the Old T€stamen1
God has been preparing the people
for the coming o,f His Son, who
was to shed His precious blood on
the cross. He taught them through
object lessons. The lamb in sacri-
fice alJWayspointed to the Cross.
The people's sinBwere covered and
passed over by the blood of a sacri-
fice which pictured the death of the
Lord JeSlUs. On P'assover night,
down in Egypt, Lambs were sllain
<litGod's commamd (Exo. 12-1-13),
alnd the blood placedover the door.
God said, "When I see the blood,
iI will paiSSover you" (Exo. 12:13).
All of those who were in houses
which had the blood on the door
were spared that night, when the
angel of death passed over the
lar.d.

P€lrhapssome of you are wonder-

Jlotebook
ing why we don't kill lOOlllbstoday,
and use the blood for an ClJtonement
for ou~sins. The reason is, th'at the
Lord Jesus is God's Lamb. He has
come and f1UlJtilledin every detail
the Passover Lamb of the Old Test-
ament. He died on the Cross and
shed His precious blood; all of
those who have reoe1ved Him as
their SClJViour,are shelJ1:eredtod~~
by the bloold.The Ohristian can tru-
ly say, "For eiVenChrist OUTP.as:s-
over is sacr1i!ficedfor us." I Cor.
5:7.

I mve here a little lamb (present
lamb) w1th a blue and red rtbbOn
arour.d its neck. The blue ribbon
is a heClJvenlycolor and tells us
that the Lord Jesus was God's
LClJmbfrom heaven. The red ribbon
is the pictul1e of blood and sacri·
fke ar.d ells us that God's Lamb
d~d on the CI"OSIS(Rom. 5:8). I
truet, boys and giJrls,that whenever
)'Iou S€e a lilrt:lelamlb you will be
reminded of the Dord Jesus, the

HOW OTHERS DO IT

LIS'J.1ENINGTEAMS help stu·
dents become actively involved in
the Bible less'on. Before you begin
the lesson, divide the cla&Sinto two
'or more tea..'11S.Give each team
specific points to look for, or a
pa'I'tJiCJulJarquestion to answer, as
they Joistento the .Lesoon.
FUr example, suppose your lesson

is on the Jerusalem coun~il in Acts
15. Have half the clasS' look ror
reasons why circumoision was so
important to the JelWs. Ask the
other haillfto be able to tell what
effect the decision of the Jerusa-
lem council ha.s on us today. At
the end o,f the lesson, ask bOth
teams to Sih<a'etheir findJillfgs.

Lamb of God that tCllkethalWaythe
sins of the worl{l. Have you ever
received Him as your Lamb, the
One who died for your sins? If
not, won't you do so today?

MUSIC SCHOOL

An Apostolic Singing School will
be condiucteid.at the Lost Pir.es En-
ca.mpffi'e'nt, Warda, Texas, from
June 10th to the 15th. Enrollment
will be June 8th and 9th. Ages for
this s'cno,olwill begin at 15.

There will be classes conducted
in Music Theory I, Sight Singing,
,aoo Choir Oonducting by Mr. Videt
Po:lJkfrom Baton Rouge, La.

Special p€rsoral wo11k in trio,
duet, and quartet singing wiH be
given by other qualified teachers.

More information concerning this
schiool will be sent upon reques,t
Worn:

Raymond Ba11ker
Box 218

Katy, Texas 77450

SCHARNHORST - JELSOVSKY
VOWS

READ IN CALIFORNIA

M:Bs Ccdy Scharnhorst and Rev.
Carl Jelsovsky were. married On
Feib. 3rd, in Fair Oaks Chapel,
Spn;ng VaHey, Callf. Arrru:mg the
atte~.danl1:swere Miss Gwen Friz·
zell, Ma:d of Honor, Rev. Paul Wil·
kerson, &s,t Man; and Scott Sew·
ard and CUlliiord BaI"ker, ushers.
Joy Flenniken and RUSISeNJohns·
too, Young people 'Of the church,
Slervedas candilelighters.

Rev. Gene Raney of Roswell,
New Mex'ico, officiated. After the
rec€lption,Carl and Cody traveled
to Roswel!lfor their honeymoon.
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NEWS from the CHURCHES
FAIR OAKS CHAPEL,
SPRING VALLEY, CALIF.

The n€IWyear at Fair Oaks Chap·
el has been filled with the richness
of God's gr,eatest blessings.

The months of J'an. and Feb. saw
a number of visiting miniS'lers take
the pu'1pit of our chapel. Rev. Roy
M",tthews held one service for us,
Rev. De~vin Wiles a'r.d Rev. Earl
Blades held some special services
for us. Rev. Gene Raney of Roswell,
New Mexico, was here on Feb. 4th,
Rev. J'ake Regie-r began a series of
Doctrine lessons Feb. 10 that lasted
through Wednesday (Feb. 13th).

In January we h",d an ordination
sel'Vice for Carl Jelsovslky. Revs.
Harmer Allen and Billy Jo Harris
from Imperiail Beach, Calif., assist·
ed our pastor. Also present were
Dewin WilES and Earl Blades.

And if God's' bles,sings were not
alre8ldy rich er.ough, our at·tend·
ance has been increasing regularly.
A new c1'ass had to be added, and
several new flamHies have been
added to the chapel. Anyone visi·
tir:lg the Southern CeJif,ornia area
is invited to attend Fair Oa'ks Chap·
el.

Paul WnkeI'SOn, pastor
Nelda Sewa'rd, Reporter

PROSPERITY, MISSOURI-

As we labour and continue to
look .rOT the "ble,ssed hope" of our
Lordls return to e.aI'lth, we thank
Him for His guiding and delivering
hand. In J8InUia,rywe had a revival
with ReiV. and Mrs. E. K. COIT:eN
as evangelists. We did not see ac-
complishied what we had hoped but
felt like the church was strength.
ened am.d bl€lSS€d of God.

Sis. Ma,lione has started a chilo
dren's serVice on Sunday evenings

and has had wondJeruul response.
W,e trust that we can see a real
grolWth SipiritlUaHy and physicailily
in the cl1U'och, and may God con-
tinue :to bless H:s people.

E",~l Ma,10ne, p3iStor

HUDSON, WYONMING-
Rev. Delrvin Wiles and Earlon

Blades held a weelk of services in
Flebr,wary. Many souls were blelS>sed
and many young people renewed
uhe1r eXlper·ierJceWith tllie Lord.
We'd lik'e to eXitend an invitation
to all ministers to coone and see us.

W.e'~e trying not to te discour2'~·
ed concerninlg our churlCh mOiVJng.
Due to laClk of funds we'Vie had to
give up moving the building which
we had f'or a new church. The
church h'€r,e has }OLStseVieral hun·
dred dollars to the mO,VeTthat died
beoaulS>€olf only a veI1bal contract
"'''.d the man talUng olVer his bu,si·
!1Ie1SSwould not cDITI!pletethre Job
for the amount a'greed with the
first o,wner. We hope to be a,ble as
the Lord pmvides to bwild on the
fuundation that was laid for 1:'he
bullding. Please pray with us can-
cern'ing this as more roam is des·
parately needed. We hav.e no room
.liar g,rolWth wh'€'11ewe 81Te.There is
g.reat opportu'Ililty to enlarge our at·
tendance if we had a J:ar.ger build·
ing. Pray WHlhus that God's will be
done.

~""~~~41I""'~~~~..r
CAMP ~IEETING

LAVERNE, OKLA.
JULy 26-AUGUST 4

MISSISSIPPI YOUTH CAMP
CAMP MEETING
JUNE 26 - JULY 4

GALENA, KANSAS-
We ~rtainly er.doyed the services

with Rev. and Mrs. Ben Barker in
our church March 13-17. God bless·
,ed lives with the wondenEul proph·
ectic sermons delivered by Bro.
BZlrkoer. Also, we enJoyed the ser·
mon de1i.vered by Rev. O. A. Buscll
in one of our recent Wednesday
:nCIg.htOOI'IVices.

The inside of OUTchurch has been
panelled on the lower walls and
th'€ pla.tf:orm entirely paneHed. Dur·
ing the next two weeks new win·
dow fr:ames wil be installed on the
windows in the main auditorium
to match the relS>tof the new frame·
work in the a.nnex and our new
front addition.

Around April 18th work on our
new classroom addition will begin.
How thar.ikIliul we are to God for
,the way He h31Sblessed in provid·
ing in these f,or us. We're looking
f'Or His many blessings in OUT
comillig Youth Camps and Camp
Meetings a,S well as in our regular
services. Let us all work together
to see God's worlk m'Ove fODWard.

Howaord Whiteley, pastor

LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA-
The Lord has continued to bless

as we yiel:cl ourselves to Him and
His service. Last Wlednesday even·
ing (Marich 15) we had a foot wash·
ing service which was a wonderful
ble$ing to all.

Ycuth Rally was held at Follet
during March with Shattuck once
again talking home the banner. We
d€Bire your prayers th'at each of
us m..:,ghtdo our best for the Lord.
We are deelply gral1eful for the
spiritual blessings He h3:S bestow·
ed on us these PalSitfew months.

Mrs. D",le Johrson, reporter
}III. D. Methvin, pa.sJ1:or

Copy Deadline 20th of Each Month



BIG SPRING, TEXAS-
Greetings in .the nam€ of the

Lord. We are writing to shlare with
you the wonderful bliessings the
Lord has poured Uipon us. We are
glad to report that God has added
souls to the church in recent
months and that we have enjoyed
many wonderLul serwkes with ma-
terial evidence of healings a'nd other
victories.

It is so el:'cou~aging to kno,w that
though the world is in such a tur-
moil and sin tha{ God ;s mill On the
throne and wi1ling to bless His
people. Pray for us here that we
may gro1w in grace and strengtth in
the days to come.

J am€lS Orar.ge, Pastor

APOSTOLIC STUDENT CENTER.
GOODWELL, OKLA.

God is truly blessing in the work
here and we have heE·n very Ct:-

cou~aged wNh the good atrendance
and intereet IShD'wnby the students
of Panhandle State college.

We are prayir:.g for some revival
serv~ces thM are being planned b€-
fore the. spring semester is com·
pleted. Our attendance has consis-
tently run between 20 aLd 30 and
in e,,::h serv;re we have felt the pre-
,3ence 01 God.

Various churches have sent CD'Ok-
les and contr1buted other useiful and
n~eded items to the S1udeut Center
and for this we are certainiy ap-
preciative. But we are eSlpecially
happy when you remember the
A.S.C. in your prayers. God bles",
'?ach one of you.

Roy and Lois Mathe,W'S'
Studen1 Directors
Box 522
Goodwell, Okla. 73939
Phone 3891

LOST PINES YOUTH CAl\1P
WARDA. TEXAS

ENROLLMENT JUNE 16
WITH CLASSES BEGINNING

JUNE 17 - AND
ENDING JUNE 22

"If we sui'f€r, we shJall also
rei'gtn WiTh him: if we deny
him, he a1Js<Jwill dem,y us."

II Tim. 2:12
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The word BURN i-s used as the
reward o;f the wicked. In Psm. 37:
20 "But the wicked shall perish, and
the e:nem.:€ISof the Lord Ghall be as
the fat of the lamlbs: they shall con-
sume; jonto SiIlloke shaM they con·
sume away." This scripture tells us
that the Wicked shall be burned up,
that in their smoke Bhall they con-
sum,e away. One of the most con-
'VirJc.ing SlcrliJptures we find in the
\Bible is in Mal. 4:1, 3. "For, behold,
the day cometh, that shailJ. burn as
an oven; and all the proud, yea, and
all ;that do wilClkedly, shall be stub-
ble: and the day that cometh shall
burn them up, saith the Lord of
Ho~ts., that is shall l,,'uiVethem nei-
ther r<lot nOT branch. (3) "And ye
shall tread down the wicked; for
they shall be ashes UNDER THE
SOlJES OF YOUR FEET in the
day that I shall do this, saith the
Lord of Host." The thoughit here
is that the wiC\lred shall be burned
up both root and branch and that
the wilClkedshall be as stubble. Sure-
ly the lake of fire will only last as
long as it takes to burn the wicked
up as tl1Iist,e'lJIsus that the right-eous
pe'Olple will tread dOIWIlthe wicked
and they shall be ashes under the
soles of thelir feet ar;d I am sure
that the Righteous people will NOT
walk in the Lake of fire but that it
will go out and turn to ash-es', then
we wi1l wallk on their ~hes. The
lake o,f fire will not last on through
Etea-nity but wi-M go out and turn
to ashes as all the wiClked are com-
pletely burned up there will be
nothing to keep the fire burning.

In Matt. 7:19 "Every tree 1Jh.Qt
bring€lth not fONh good fruit is
hewn down, and cast into the fire."
Again in Mailit. 13:40 "As therefore
1h€ tares are gathered and burned
in the fire,; SiO Sth:allit be in the end
of this world." All the wic:lred will
be Caslt into the lake ill fire ano
burned up both ro01 and' branch. In
all these scripturef.>' you will not
find ,any tif,e whatsoever 01111 Y
death a·nd destruotion Ifrom the
'Presence of God. In 2 Peter 2:6 we
'fiLd that God gives us an example
from the word of God. "And tum'-

i·ng the cities of Sodom and Gomor·
mh :nto ash€s aondemned them
with an overthrOlW, makillfg them
ensamples UJI)to those that after
should live ungodlJy. Surely God did
not condone sill in any degree in the
cities olf SodJom am GomoI'iTa.h.but
because ot! their si1'.05he burned
them up aLd they were turned to
ashes. God today will not excuse
any of our sins, but unless we re-
pent and turn to God we too will
be burned ulp in the lake of Fire
which is the S€CDnd death.

It is impe.nartJive today that all
poople make sure that their name
is in the BOOK OF LIFE. For in
Rev. 20:15 it tel11sus "And whoso-
ever was not found written in the
!book olf Life was caSit into the lake
of N'I1e.Brother or sister, you know
whether your name is in the bOok
of He or not. Jjf you don't know it
~s writtEillJthere, I oan tell you it is
not th'ere. If it is, YOU KNOW IT.

Now we want to take up the
word FOR-EVEiR. Some teach this
means to lJast on thTough eternHy.
Let us consider the word of God.
In Deut. 15:17 "Then thou SHALL
T,aJke an aul and! thrum it thrOugh
his e,ar unbo the door, and he shall
be thy Sler<Vanrt:fQor~er. And also
umo thy maid-servant thou sh:al.t
do Lkew'.se." This was God's com-
mand CDneemting the s€lIW"ants o·f
the Hebrew poople that did not
want to gtO free yert: they are IliOt
livin'g today. The word forever in
th:s pla>ce only lialSitedas long as
that seI1vant 1iIvoed.Ag,ain in Jonah
2:6 "Jonah slaid; I went down to the
,bo'ttomlS of the mountain.s; the
'Ear,th wil1:hher bars was about me
for ever: Ye,t thou brought up my
life from cOITUiptiono,0 Lord my
God." Jonah s'aid the bam we're
laJboUtme f.or-€IV,er,yet in J'onah 1:
17 it te!lilsus thlat Jonah was in the
ibel!lyolf the fish for three days and
nights. So in this time the term
"forever" lasted only three days
and nighl1Js.

Again 1et us go to the word of
God in I ChI10mcles 28:4. Here we
find that David said that the Lord

(Continued on page ten)
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REWARD,S OIF THE WICKED'
(Co;ttinued from page :nine)

God of Isreal chose me before all
·the house ort:my rather to be King
over ISlrea:lfor-ewer. Then in I
Chron. 29:26, 27 you will find that
[)av,id rei,gned Diver a.l!lIST€lalfor
forty years. So here we find the
word or term FOR-EVER to have
lasted only f'orty yea<rs.So when the
word of God speak.s of for-eve[' it
means only as long as that thing
may hust or live.

Now we go to the word of God
to ·th,eparaJblethat mos1tpeople use
to teach that the lake of fire will
last foreve[' ar.d on thl10ugheternity
and consider oome thought with you
of the parable. of Lazarus and the
rich man. St. Luke 16:19 through
'31. Moslt l)€ople wiLlteach this par-
'able to be. Uteral. ]f this were true
then to gJo to Heaven you would
h~ve to be a beggar full of sores
and beglgmg f'o[' food and the dogs
coming ar.d licking your so res.
Is 1Jh.iSthe picture in your mind
'of .a rea!! spiritual Chi s t i an?
DaNid said I was Onoe youlllg now
[ am old, I have nelVer seen the
RJj,ghJteousfons!8.kenno,r his seed
begging bread. Then too if we take
'this to be a Uter,al meaning Abra-
ham's bosom would be heaven and
only one person could go to heaven
for there would be nOroom for any
'one elise.Then you say, Bro. Corn-
ell, whlaJtdo.es this parable teach
us? I beLielVethis is SlPeaking of
the Natio!!1lSlof or people of the
Jews and GeIJJtiles.The Rich man
was the Jews who had all the bloess-
ings of God and was rich in the
things oil'God un1Ji.lthe fullness of
II:heGentiles ·oame OR UNTIL THE
IDAY'I1HAT GO[) GAVE PETER
the vision of the sheet let down
!from hea>v,enand told him to s[ay
and eat. God took the Go8ipelfrom
Ithe Jews (the rich man in this par-
able), and gaNe the GOSipeilto the
GerutHes; or the beggar that was
carried by the Angels 1nto Abra-
ham's bosom meaning that thmugh
the promises that Godmade to Abra-
ham that he would make him the
faJther of many nations and that
rus posterity would be as' the sands
od'the sea etc. It was t1h~tthrough
this promis'€ that the be'gg;aror the
G€mJtileswere given the Go'SlPe'l.He,

,the rich man, n€IVe,rdid say Fa<ther
God, but rather AJbraham. He asik
that some one be sent to his five
·brethern. The son Judah or the
(Jews) had five natural brethem.
He had SIt€ip brothers but only fj,ve
real brothers. TlUs parllible is not
tteaching us ;uhe l'ewa>rd's of the
wick-ed but the faot that God t0Qk
the GOSipelQf God f,rom the Jews
and gave it unto the. Gentiles and
the house of the JelWs becamoe a
hiss and by word. They were scat-
t€Ted among the na1Ji.oI1lSof the
world until May 'of 1945,whenIsreal
,agia>inbecame a Nation to fullfil!
B1'bleprophecy of the 70th week
of Daniel or the 1,a·s!tseven Years
of this age, a time of trOUble,etc.
'We do teach there will be a re,al
heav,en and a real Hell, we have a
hell to S1hunand a heaven to gain.
I believe tha,t the lake of fire will
not be a ptace od'torment or a sum-
mer reSiort wher,e you are burned
f,or a Wh:ile on one side and the
devil will turn you ove[' to burn on
the other side, but the Bible teach-
es that the wicked will be burned
'UIPboth roo,t and brailich.I am sure
that the wi'oked wiLlbe completely
'burn,ed up as the waJges fo[' their
sins.

Our cLosing scriptures are Rev.
20:11-15"And I saw a great white
throne, and him that sat on it, frOm
whose face the e,arth and the hea-
ven fled away; and there \VIaS

'LOUndno place for them. And I saw
'the dead, small ailid great, stand
before God; and the books we:re
opened: and another book was
opened, which is the book of life:
and thie dead were judged out of
those things which were wrLtten in
the books, accordinlgto their works.
And the sea gave up the dead
which were in it; and death and
Hell daver,ed UJPthe d>eJadwhich
w€,re ill them: and they were judg-
ed ervery man according m their
woIiks. And death and heLl were
cast iIllto the lJake of fire, this is
the second death. And whosoever
was 1]011; found wrltiternin the bo'Ok
of liife was cast into the lake of
Fire."

These scriptur,es tell us that ALL
'people of all ageS' will receive a
just reward and a just Judgm€!t1lt
from God accoroJinlgto our worlks
f,or by thy words thou shalJIbe' jus-

tined or by thy WOrdlSthlOUshaH
be OOmdeID'llioo.We wrilte our own
ticket either to life or death by the
way we live and talk. God will no,t
in any way condone sin, but the
'SOUL that sinnelth it shall die and
the person thalt cOiII1lThiiJtssin will
'be burned! up in the lak.e 0'£ Fixe-
these are the wages for ein. And if
your name is not found in the book
of L:wE you will 00 cast ino the
lake of fire. rt is impeI1ative that
'you KNOW that your name is in
the book of life. We as chrisltians
do not selive, God to make him an
escajpe from HeLl or the lake of
Fire, but we S1erlVeGod because we
love h1m.

God demands a love sel'lV'icefrom
us, Lor he salid i,f you love me you
will keep my eommand!ments.
Praise God :lior the wonderful op-
pOI1tunityto be c;alled His child.
We are 0011: our own but we have
been bought w1th a price e'ven the
blood oil' JesIUS.May these scrip-
:turea and thoughts be a real bless-
'ing to you as you have read and
shared them with us.

Dear Bro. Whiteley,
For the past yoearwe hiaJvebeen in

Mod'€s,tooverseeing the building of
the new church. While the f>looor
coverings were being laid in March
we v'isit>eidthe chu1r'chesin South'erD
Oalifornia.

We h'ad ·two seTiVkes in La>s
Vegas, and fo'ur seIWices in Im-
perial Beach and 4 in Spring Val-
ley. During the week of Ma'rch 18th
we will put the finishir.g to.ucheson
the new ohurch here. Present plans
calI for the fir",:tserViae to be held
in the new church Alpril 14th.

We will be back in the Midw€s,t
by Alpril 1st a.nd open for calls fo.r
sel1Vices,fil1-in work, etc. Arourxl
EaslJer time we wiil begin a revival
at Hudson, Wyoming, with Rev.
and Mrs. Gene Webster.

IR'ev.& Mrs. Jake Regier
% Box 256

Canyon, Tex. 79015

Adding chemicals to a stream,
cannot purify the s;pring from
whi:chit comes; nor can ref,ormation
do lfJhework ()Ifregeneration!
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GI FTS OIF THE HOiLY SP'IRIT
(Continued from page two)

ingly great. "F'or there shaJ;];arise
false ChrisJtIs. and fa~SJeprophets,
and shall shew great sigI1ISand won-
ders; inso'much that, if it were
poseible, they s'hall deceive the very
elect." Mcdtt. 24:24. It is Oibvious
thClJtin any situation on]ly one of
three slpirits CClJnbe ClJtwo,r'k: the
Holy Spi,rit, vhe Thurmanspli.rit, or
evH spirit. Too giN enaibles' us to
know which slpirit is at work

TJ:risconc1udes the thiree Giflts of
the Spirit ,that are placed under the
SiuJb-iheadingof the th['ee Gifts of
Revelation. The rJext three Gid:tsoif
,theSpiritt a.re pla:aedunder the head-
ing of the Gifts!of Utterance or the
'V'Ocalglits. The three f,olUntlhere
we: the Gif,t of diverS! ~indSi of
Tongues. the Gif,t of LnOCripreta!:ion
of To.ngues. ar.d the Gid't of Pro·
phecy.

On the day o,f Penteoost the tar-
T,Y'ingdisciples yielded their tOngues
ar.d their vocal organ.s arudthe Holy
Spillit used them to utter l'anguages
unkno,wn to, them.

Spe,aking with tongues is the
scriptullal ev~dence of the BaptiSlm
'o,fthe Holy Sipirit. Mark 16:17, John
15:26. Joel predicted the olUUpouI1i.ng
of the Holy Spirit, J:oel 2:28. Jesus,
before His as'0e'llSionreferred to
this same outpourmg when he
said, "F1orJohn trUly bClJptizedW1ith
water; but ,Y'esihaRbe bapfuzedwith
the Holy Ghost no,t many days
he~.re. A,ets 1:5. The olU,upouring
pro-phes'iedby Joel is identical wiliL'1
the Ba.ptism of the Holy Spirit.

Speakiing with tongues is a sti!gn
to unbelie:vers. I Cor. 14:22. Speak.
ing with tongues when interporet€d
edifioesthe dhurch (I Cor. 14:5, 12,
13) ar.d has the same Vlalueas the
spiritual gi:lit od' Prophecy. One
that 'Sp€'aksin an unknown tOllglUe
a.Iso edifies hims'e1f. I Cur. 14:4.
Edifioation or edify means to build
up o~ strenghten.

A V1ery common question that
Iffi1gJ1Jtbe asiked by alJn1'Ostanyone,
saved ,or not; when a pens'onspeaks
in o:ther tongues as the Holy Spirit
gives U!tte~ance,do the,y s.peak a
real lJangul<iJgeS1P0[kecrlby ,people in
the world? This is usually true al-
though it may not be a'l\v:ays.Svme·
times the lJanlgUiagessipolken un·

tier the inspiration od: the H.oly
Spirit are human languages un·
kno,wn.to anyone pre.senrt:and some-
times it its a heavenly lJanglU,a'ge
unknown to anYOir.eon earth. I Cor.
ill:,l. I Cor. :L4:2. But in Acts 2:
7·1:1, ref.errmg IX>VIleday 01 Pente·
CO'st, we find recorded, "And they
were all amazed and mz••..velied.
saying one to a,nother, Beho1d, are
no't aJilithese whlichSlPealkGal:ileans?
And hOtwhear we every man in our
own to,rugue, wherein we were
born? .•..... , we do hear them
spea.k iJn ou~ tongu'e5 the wonder-
rul wO'l'klsof God."

'I1he Gift od' the InteI'lPJ'etationof
Tongues is aJso a supernatural man-
ue'Sitation 01 the Holy SiPimt. The
Spir,it filled ClU"is,tliangives voice
as the Holy Spirit directS!in inter-
pretation of the unknown. m€S&8.ge
,g'1venunder d:iiVIDedJirection.

To inte~pret means to give the
meaning of something o,r eXipl:a:in.
An intenpretJation may be an exact
1ranelatlion of a messa;ge 1nitongues
but it doesn't lliwe to he and fre-
quen~y isn':t. Very ooten the one
givling the ffitel'pretation merely
gives the meaning of the moo.sage
and not the identioal wo,rds used.

rIlhe GUt of InrterpretaHonof Ton-
gues complimenIts the Gift of Ton-
glues and by do,ing SiDthey ClJreto-
gether equal to the Gi[fjj;01 Proph-
ecy. This dJoeSlll',tmean tHat speak-
i n g in other tong'lies is value-
less unJ.eSlSinrteI1pretedbecause there
is not e,ven any spiritu.al evidence
as to whether or noif;there was any
interJpI"e,tationO'f the torugue.sSIPok-
en on the day o'f Pentecost

On the other, hand the Word 0If
God te1J1sus in I 00.1'. 14:13. "Where-
fore le,t him that s,peaketh in an
unknown tongue pray that he may
1nteI1pr€t". Also, "M any man speak
in an ull'klmwn tongue. let it be by
two or at the most by three, and
that by course; and let one inft€r-
pre.t." I Coil'.14:27. I feel thiaif;this
means more for the public church
mee1Jings than for the witrJ€&Sli.ng
to tJhe Baptism 0If the Holy Spirit
spoken in priJvate devotions or dull'-
ing a pIlayer service, etc.

PeI"taining and conceming to the
Gift o! Pr.ophecy we knOMTthat the
Spirit fill€d Chris,tlian in his own
l:ar,gu'age giViesvoice to the mess-

age the Holy Sipirit directs. Acco'rd·
ing to I Cor. 14:00, prophecying is
a sign to beli,e,veI'S'and not to un-
believens.

in the Old Testament religious
order, the Lorxl raised up prophe.ts
,todeili:NerHis message, to the people
during times of ~iI"itual declinsion
and times of national crisis'.

In the Old Testament as well as
in the New TeSlta.menrt:the tYJpeof
·prophecy was eN'identlyof a lo~~r
degree of d1vine illSlPIDationand not
regar'dJed as infallible. I Sam. 10:
10, I Cor. 14:29-32.

lit's necessary to make a distiil1.C·
ilion between the S1Piritual gift of
PrOlphecy whlich is a gift oif the
Spirit to the individuaL I Cor. 12:
10-11; and the giLt',tod' the prophets
by Ohrist to the chu'rch, IDph. 4:11.
U's possible for anyone who has
the bap1JiSmo.f the Holy Spirit to
rece1ve the Spiritual gift of proph-
ecy. I Cor 14:24.31.

Some people think th,at preaching
is all there is' to the New Test&-
ment gif.t of prophecy because the
BLble decllares that the teSitimony
of Jes'Us is the, spirit of prophecy.
Rev. 19:10. But pr,ophecy is one-
hundred percent SUpeTr.l8Jturalut·
tera:nce in a knoWl1Jtongue.

A"ointed preaching is not pr,oph-
ecying and prophecy;ing is more
than anointed preaiChing.

The lJast three Gifts of the Spirit
come under the heading of Gifts o,f
Power. They ,are; Faith, healing
and the Wor'king o'f Miracles.

The Gift of F'aith is IliOt the same
as saving 1iaith, it is a special kind
of wondler-working fiaith. Faith, the
trnlit of the Spir<it,comesaiter Sal-
Vlation ·and every Chrisman has
more or less thiS' kiril of faith.
Gal. 5:22-23. This is, the same faith
as "The ju",t shaN 1d.veby faith".
Rom. 1:17. The fruit O'f the Spirit
first begins to be manifestiE!din a
person's ille after his cOll'verSiion.
It is at conversion that a person
first begins to love the Lord, to ex-
pel'~er.10ethe joy of SaLvIa'tionand
to hav,e peace with God.

'Ma'I1k11:22-~3 MOWS the com·
mand of faith and is one of the
ways in wlhich the Gift of Faith
opemtes.

It is beli~ that all three Gifts
of Po,wer were manJielSteid when

(Continued on page twelve)



GIFTS OF THE S,PIRITS,
( ContillJuedkom page 10

the lame man was healed at the
B€'autHul gate o,f the t€lmple. Acts
B:~l-11.Peter, through the power of
God, reSiponding to f8Jith,g,ave this
m8Jn hilShealing. His herulcingwas
'adimitt€ldby ,the enemies of the Lord
to be a notaJble mir1ade. Ads 4:'16.

God's wlll to OOEliI those w:homeet
h:iseon<mions is aJbrundianlNyprowen
by the SlcI'iipltu:res~.A Lavorite of
'Inine i,s ISla. 53:5. "But he was
woundJeidifor OUTmaIJ!Sgres'Sions,he
was br,uised for OUTin1iquitie.s;the
chastisement of our peace was' up-
on him; .OJnJdwith his stripes we are
heaJ:ed."

iMat1Jhew's commentary on ,the
healing ministry of Je-sus found in
iMatt.8:116-,17is "When the even W<l.S
come, they bro,ug>htunto him many
'tJhat w€lre. possessed with devils:
and he cast out the spirits with his
worn aIDd healed all thJat were
sidk; ThJat it might !be fulfilled
which was spoken by Es'aias the
prophet say.Lng, HiLl:nsieliftook our
indlirmities, and bare our sickness.

IThe sick may be healed by eld-
ers of the chJuiI'ch pr,aying the
pIlayer of faitlh jjor thek healing.
Jame-s,5:14-,15.

lMinacles may be cliaiSisHti.edas,;
miIiacles in the reaLmof heauing and
'Illinac1esourtis<idethe realm of heaiJ.-
ing.

OaSl1llngout devns and raising the
dead wouiJ.k1be, considered "Mir-
aelles,".

Outside the realm of healing
there are mir,alClesof judgment as
when Pau,l caused the sorcerer EIy-
mas to lose hiis sight (Acts 13:6-11)
rOOropposing the gos,pel. Jesus per-
formed many miracles outside the
realim of healin1g sU'ch as turning
the water into wine and multiply-
ing the ,lloavesand f'ishes.

The Lord bias given us some
g,ood serwices the lam few weeks.
In FebruaJry.,Bro. RioyWoo:g,terwas
with us for a week's Re,V'iv:a-l,anJd
there were some very definite vie-
tOl'ies g,a1ned. Bro. Bill Patterslon
Wlaswith us for 'OJYouth Banquet,
allJd also preoohed in OU['re,gular
services. 'I1hefiffit pam od:thJisy.ea[',

our Sunday SCh001 ele'cted Bob Oa1s-
sity as our Supe!l'intendent, and he
has helped intiaJte some new ideas
that are Cau19illlgOUTnumber to in-
eresa,e. The men are at this time
ins,talling paneling in our auditor-
ium, whieh wilwg;iiVeit aJnew l'Ook.
We appreciate the response of the
peoiPle; since we have been in our
new huilding, our numoor has· in-
creaseJd some ea,ch month. Our ad-
dress aJgain is·:

Edlwin WateIibu~
4108 S. E. 23rd

Del City, Okla,hJoma73115

Associate Editor
(Continued from page three)

Chia:pel,Edna, Texas. There ton, we
Lou'Ildthe presence of the Loro and
peopLewho do know their God. This
was our main February rewival. At
this wrJiting we are at Spe:arman,
Texas, f,or our March revival. The
]jmu is meeting with us and His
saints here are mOiVingf<Hiwardin
the name of their, Sa.viour.

The Lord willing we wi'll begin a
revival in Aliviin,Texas, April 7th.
TheIle too, I fee,l the Lord will in·
deed meet wi1th us. Perhaps we
should term our ne~t revival our
May revival to begin Elit Guymon,
Okla., A!prH28th.

W,e hav,e a burden to reach the
needy and to strengthen the ca.us€
od'Christ wherever we go. Pr,ay that
we will ibe led co,rrelC't1yto the
rig;h!tpillCl!O€at the righit time.

:We want to thank God and you
as .a moveune'l1itfor €Very open doo,r,
for €Iveryinvitation, ar.d your pray-
ers and support tha.t has made pos-
sible our WOI1kin the Lord.

May God bless you one and ail.
A big summer''S' work lies ahead
for all ad' us. The Youth Camps,
and DNm.S. will need wttenition.Yet
we must not forget the revival ef-
fort. We s'ti1llhave faith in God and
a.re still Jiook<i'Iliguip because, it pays
to s,e,rveJesus - He NeiVerFails.

In Ohristian lbve,
Gail W. ShuLtz

What .good is Y'0ur faith if i,t
doesn'it wor,k when you need it?

Not omy will your sUn"find YOU
out" CNulID.3~:23) but eventually
IT will also be reveaied!

CHltDREiN'S HOUR-
(Continued :lirompage 6)

never be er,uel to' Benjamin as they
had beJe,nto ----- so he for-
gave ---- and he cr,ied, "'1 am

your brother. Go home
and giet J'aoo,h, my -----, and
a1Jlyour f,amIiHe.s8.Jndcome and live
with me." They a11moved to ---
ar.d they were nappy together
again.
THE TWELVE SONS OF JACOB

1lheir names are all jumbled up
in these words. See if you can spell
them ,eorreotly. If Y'0ucannot soive
them all, Iook up I Ohronides 2:l.
NUBiEJ8R
MlNOSIE
VJjUE
AND
RIElHAS
DAG
HAiDJU
SASClHAiIR
BU~]jUNE
SOPIBJiH
THIlNIPAiLA
MiIiNEBAJN
What was another name ror Jacob?
------- (Gen. 32:28)


